I, Todd Rowlatt, Chair of the Education Council of Vancouver Community College (“VCC”), certify that the following resolutions were duly passed by the Education Council of VCC at a meeting held on December 7, 2021.

RESOLVED THAT Education Council approved:

- Revised minimum Duolingo scores for base programs and Pathways courses, and extending the use of Duolingo as an approved method for demonstrating English proficiency to any programs starting before or during the January–April 2023 term.
- New course: BUSI 1334 Foundations of Business
- Update to the Jewellery Art & Design Diploma program content guide to include the new course:
  - JADE 1128 History and Culture of Jewellery 2
- Updates to the Fashion Design & Production Diploma and Fashion Design & Production Certificate program content guides and 23 course outlines, including changes to hours:
  - FSHN 1101 Fashion Cycle 1
  - FSHN 1103 Fashion Cycle 2
  - FSHN 1107 Illustration and Design 1
  - FSHN 1109 Pattern Drafting 1
  - FSHN 1111 Sewing Techniques 1
  - FSHN 1113 Draping
  - FSHN 1201 Fashion Cycle 3
  - FSHN 1203 Fashion Cycle 4
  - FSHN 1207 Illustration and Design 2
  - FSHN 1209 Pattern Drafting 2
  - FSHN 1211 Sewing Techniques 2
  - FSHN 1215 Tech Fashion Illustration 1
  - FSHN 1301 Fashion Cycle 5
  - FSHN 1313 Fabric and Textile Studies
  - FSHN 1315 Tech Fashion Illustration 2
  - FSHN 2101 Fashion Cycle: Project Preview
  - FSHN 2103 Fashion Cycle: Project Final
  - FSHN 2105 Business Planning
  - FSHN 2109 Computer Aided Drafting
  - FSHN 2115 Website Design and Ecommerce
  - FSHN 2205 Overseas Production
  - FSHN 2209 Pattern Grading
  - FSHN 2215 Fashion Portfolio
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• Program content guide for the new Health Care Assistant Diploma (International Cohort) and 12 new courses:
  o HRCA 1161 Communications for Health Care Assistants 1
  o HRCA 1162 Information Technologies for Health Sciences
  o HRCA 1163 Impacts of Colonization on the Health and Wellbeing of Indigenous People
  o HRCA 1261 Communications for Health Care Assistants 2
  o HRCA 2135 Clinical 2
  o HRCA 2140 Common Health Challenges 3
  o HRCA 2161 Communications for Health Care Assistants 3
  o HRCA 2235 Clinical 3
  o HRCA 2240 Common Health Challenges 4
  o HRCA 2261 Communications for Health Care Assistants 4
  o HRCA 2265 Community Practicum
  o HRCA 2291 Advanced Communication Skills for Cognitive and Mental Health Challenges

RESOLVED THAT Education Council recommends the Board of Governors approve:

• New Health Care Assistant Diploma (International Cohort) credential

Dated: December 7, 2021

APPROVED BY

Todd Rowlatt,
Chair, VCC Education Council